
THE CORNER.
PARTICULARS OF THE DEATH OF

JOHN A. WASHINGTON.
A co.:respondent, writing from Cheat

Mountain, says:
"I send you the news of the death of

John A. Washington, who was killed yes-
terday afternoon, about seven miles south
of Elkwater Camp. The circumstances
are as follows : In company with three

•.other officers, he was approaching our for-
tifications with a view of making recon-
noissances. Secreted in a bush by the
roadside were a number of the Seven-
teenth Indiana regiment, and as Wash-
ington and his companions came up the

'Toad, the Indiana boys arose from their
!place of concealment and fired. Wash-
ington fell from his horseon the first round
having received three bullets, twoofwhich
passed entirely through the body, entering
at the right bi east, and one of the quar-
tette was also hit, hut the two remaining
unhurt managed to get him away by sup-
'porting him on his horse. The body of
Washington was conveyed to the quar-
ters of Col. %Saggoner. He lived for the
space of halfan hour, and never spoke
save to utter once, 'O, my God!' The
riekt 'day his body was sent to the Con-
federate camp and r a flag of truce. In
the 'pockets of Washington were found one
hundred dollars in United States gold cur-
rency and a splendid gold wash. His
dress was new and of the most elegant
make, broadcloth coat and pants, and a
white satin vest. His shou der straps.de-
note him to he a Col.—in one of the Vir-
ginia regiments, I suppose."

FORT LAFAYETTE.
This place, having been selected by the

Government for the safe keeping of its po-
litical prisoners, has been quite an impor-
tant post. Heretofore it has been but little
known to the country. There are now
between fifty and one hundred men con-
fined within hs walls.

The Fort is built in a isolated position,
on a shoal or a small island in the nar
rows, about seven miles below New York
and about four hundred yards from the
shore. Fort Hamilton is also near it, on
the sea shore. The shape of the Fort is
quadrangular, with the angles pointing to
the sea and bay and either shore, diamond
.wise. Facing Fort Hamilton are two

--tiers of heavy cannon, in bomb pro,S
casemates. On this Side, which is less pro-
tected than the others, appear to be bar-

. racks for the troops. and other necessary
buildings, the roofs of which are seen ris-
ing above the walls of the Fort. There:
are consequently no barbette guns here.—
This part of the Fort, however, is com-
pletely commanded by Fort Hamilton, op-

. posite which is the sally port in one of the
angles.

On the other side guns are mounted on
barbette, In addition to the heavy case-
ment guns below. In fact, the entire
structure, whatever may be said of its ca-
pacity as a defence against foreign inva-
flan, seems to be, more than sufficiently
strong to keep in security as many State

'prisoners as are likely to be put in it. It
would sorely puzzle Jeek Shepherd or Ba-
ron Trenck themselves, were these
•worthies alive and confined inFort Lafay-
ette, to make their way out of that strong-
hold, surrounded as they would be by
granite walls, with sea washing their base
on every side. •

PoliteLiterature.—Among the literary
notices in a western paper is one ofa book
entitled, 'LivesofEminent Bull-Frogs, with
brick bat illustrations, by Bruin.'

in' The celebrated Farnese Gardens,
In Rome, have recently been purchased
by the Emperor Napoleon. The ground
contains an area of eighteen acres. It in-
cludesthe famous ruins of the Palace oftheemsars, two whole stories off which have
been hurled since the period of the barba-
rian invasion, and doubtless contain statu-
ary, paintings, and other curiosities of the
highest art and interest. The excavations-
are to commence In November.

LICE ON CATTLE.—SiIas Mason gives
the following simple remedy for these ver-
min, in the New England Farmer:—

""Take poke root, sometimes called blue
dragon or hellebore, and boil enough to
get a very strong tea or wash, and apply
It as a wash thoroughly, and it will surelykill every one of the vermin, and without
the least detriment to cattle. One good
Application is sufficient."

COLTS ON A HARDFLOOR.—Some people
state that colts should stand on a hardplank floor, in orderto toughen them fora hard road. It looks to me like putting
hard, thick shoes on an infant's foot, to
raise corns that will trouble him for life.Let colts stand on a soft, moist floor, says
the New England Farmer.

Otr "Bulls Run," where the recent san-
guinary battle occurred, was orijnally
called "Bloody Run,' from the 'act of itsbeing the scene at several sharp fightswith the Indiana; during the early settle.
meats there.

Nothing, perhaps, strikes the ear morepleasanCy than a pretty woman's charm-
Ina voice—except, perhaps, her charming

In reply to an advertisement headed"Use Cooper's Tooth Brush," a western•eHltor says: aWe'll see Cooper hangedfirst, the dirty fellow ?"

0:r A medical journal tells of a manwho lived five years with a hall in his head.
NVe haveknown ladies to live twice aslong vitlynothing but balls in their heads

star. A young lady being asked 'by a'politician what party she preferred, re-;plied—"A wedding party."
(JrtQuilp says, when a woman is morechary ofoffending her hired 'gfrl•than herhusband, it is owing to the difference of'the tenure by which-she holds them. Itdoesn't prove that she is -indifferent to her'spouse, but only that worldly policy is

stronger thu &her conjagal affection—that'sall.—Boston Post.
(Y:dturaliSts have just discovered,in route Djalon, on the Western Coast ofAfrica, a kind ofbean, bx,,the natives call-ed vourou,' which has the most astonish-ing effect in quieting the pangs, of hunger(medicinally, not in bulk, which would he

nothing strange,) is astringent, tonic, bit-
ter when chewed dry, hut sweet immedi-
ately on taking a mouthful of water, andpreventive of colics.

Shoemakers; AttentionsUShoemakers, to work oo 5111Snry Sham, arewahted by the undersigned in Lebanon. Rood'Pomo end employment for the whole winter will beripply immediately to JACOB .1113EDSL.• isPt• 4 ,4Xl*

BELGA lIT'S
OLD ItTANDE.N. W. Owner Id Market and W1461,* rtrerbt,- Lebanon, PaLR. DREG, Ag't, respectfully interns bie Mendeshin%and the public, that he has taken the aboveformerlyoccupied by Entente' Reigairt, and large-ly Increased the stork of WINES AND LIQUORS, with

'selections from the CHOICEST BRANDS and2st, •ulitie now in the market. Mzurtment7 c on
ssist.eof Orlard, Ilenneey, Pthey t Cmasotillion,

'1 Marutt,kenAvk.isiOsi, J. J. Depuy &Cu..A. Sargutate A Co,
WIN ES.—Champagne, OldOporto, Burgundy, Claret.;Sherry, Madeira, Lisbon, Teneritfe, Hock, Muscat andMalaga, of various brands and qus !Ries.Holland Gin, Seheidam Schnapps, Jamaica Spirits,Scotch and Irish Wbiekeys; Peach, Apple, Lavender,blackberry, Cherry, Gingerand Raspberry BRANDIES;Cordials, Wine "litters, Amsterdam Bitters, &c., &c.Also, coinquialy or band a superior quality of OldWheat, Bourbon. Malt and Monongahela WHISKEYS,of the very best qualities, sad Pure Cider Vinegar.From iuug eopericure lie flatters himself that he willbe able to walla malefaction to all who may patroultethe new Arm, and the reputation acquired for furnish-ing the bent brands of LIQuUItS, at the lowest prices,will be maiottaued. All articlee sold at thin establish.went willbe what theyarerepresented:LebanonMay 22,1861.

IF YOU WANTAPHOTOGRAPH of yourself or friend, the beet aretobe bed -at DAILTII Holies", swat .40ar ta.tbeLebanon Deposit Doak.

LINSETS I MPROYED
7.11111.00.11) 8-EA IRCILEIR.:-EA

A STANDARD MEDICINE.
leer the speedy. radical, and effectual cure of Ala. DI-

SEASES arising r.oin IMPURITY OF TETE
• BLOOD.

This medicine has wrought the mostmiraculous cures
it desperate cases of •
Scrofula. Cancerous formations, -
Csitancotis Diseases, Erysiprias. Boils,Pimples on the fire, Sore Byes, •
Old, Stubborn Dicers, ' Sr:italics&
Totter affeetio ns,_ - Rheumatic Diordors,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, '

1Jaundice, Salt }thane',
Mercurial Diseases, (leveret Detail it y,
Liver Complaint, Loss of Appetite,
Low Zpirits, Foul Stomach.

Female Complaints, and all Diseases bar ing their ed.
gin In au impure state of the mood.

The Ahove Ie a.portralt of DaumMcCreary, of Napi-
er township. who; the 3lstday ofAugust, 1858.made
affidavit fire Justice Gorley that he was treated fortherm:a of amourby three physicians 'or 130ford co.,and by Dr. Newton of-theEclectic College in Oh:minus,

for a Period of nearly eight months, notirithstand-lug which. his lip, nose. and o partiow of hislit cheek
wereentirelyeaten away! ,He had given up, all hope,
when be -heard of the ,filood haarcher." and was in-
duced to try it.- Four bottles -cured hirn, and althongh
sadly disfigured. there is no question but what this in,
valuable medicine-raved his life. The 'full particulars
of this remarkable case may be seen in a circular,
which.carche-had'of anyof the akentß. -

We sass) refer to the car of 4.7ancy Bleakney, of El.derton; Armstroneebontf, of'Scrofola af-
ter-being unable to get out of bed for three yenis.

To the exec of a lady in Ansonclile. Cleartield coun-
ty. who , was utsc; afflicted with Scrofula Its worst
form.

To the ease of George Meisel, residing In Carroltown
Cambria county. Pa., whew:kg. so badly afflicted with
Cancer that it'ent'his entire nose off, and his case was
worse,.if possible, than

The particulars of, those cases—every one 'of which
was cured by the use of the Blood Senrcher—maY also
be foetid, In a circular to be had of any of the Agen te-

lt M..LEMON. Proprietor.
Laboratory for the manufactureand sale, near- thePennsylvania Railroad Depot; itollidayiburg, Pa.

' Dr, Geo. R. Keyser, Wholesale Agent. :Pittsburg. Pa.For sale by M. IL Genie, Myeretown : Martin _Early,Palmyra; John Capp Son, JonestoWn I John Seltzer-Mount Nebo; John Carper, Bachmensville; 'John Dein:lager, Campbellstownt Killinger & Kinports,John C. Cobaugh, Bridgeport: all or-Lebanon Comity;
Aleo sold at Dr. 040. Ross' Drug Store, apposite theCourt Douse'Lebanon, Pi.
Octeher 3, 1860.

11'411a. &-neadisig.R4.llroad.,
LebanOn ValHey Brailela

, .

'l'tto Daily Passenger Trains to Read-.
• •

-

•

. iv,. and . Itarruburg. • .•

-)Ass LEBANON, going Enid to 'Beading.at 0.13 A. 31.,And 2.15 P. M.
Pass Lebanon. going West to .Uarrisburg, at 7.16 I'.M. and 12.01 P. 31.
At Rending, both trains make close connexions forPottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Willianis-

port, Ac.
Alorning.train only connects at Beading for Wilkes-barre. fluxion and Scranton.
At ilarrisbury, train. connect with "Pennitylvtinln....'"Norther Central," and "CumberlandValley" Railroadsfor Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury, Chambers-Mirg, Ac.
Through Tickets to Lancaster, In No. 1 Cars, $1 50. toBaltimore. $3 30. .
80 lbs. bagnage allowed to each peseenger.
The &coati Class Cars run with all the above trains;Through First Class Ticketsat reduced rate to Niagara

Fall., linfralo, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principalpatois in the West. North West, and Omitting; and Emi-grant Ticketa,.at lower Fares, to all above plarea. routebad on application to the Station Agent, at Lebanon.Through First-Masa Coupon Tickets, nod EmigrantTickets at reduced Fare.. to all the principal-points. iuthe North and Went. and the Canada..
COII3IUTATION•TICKETS.With 26 Coupons, at 25 per cent • discount, betweenany point. desired, andMILEAGE TICKETS,flood for 2000 miles, between all points, at $l5 each- •for Familia. and Business Firms.Up Trains leave Philadelphia for Reading. !lures-Mara and Pottsville at 8 A. M. and 3.30 and 6 P. M. •Passengers are reqbeated to pnrchnse tickets be-fore the Trains start. higher Feria charged. if paid intoe cars. 0. A. NICOLLS,July 17.11031. Engineer and Superintendent.

1101•11111Geinrge-
LEBANON COUNTY

I•:.a. •aiZp 3aaan
'IItAN,VORTATiON 'LINE.

By Lebanon Valley Railroad.
PRTICULAR attention will b. paid to Goodaehipp-ed by the Lebi.noa Valley Railroad. °nods willsent daily to and from Philadelphia to Lebanon, Myers.
town and Anutrille Stations, and all other points In theCounty.

Fitt:loEn contracted for at the least possible Satessal delire'red with dispatCh.
The Proprietor will,pay particular attention to. and

attend personally, to the receiving cud delivery of allFreights.
For information. apply at hie Office Bribe, LebanonTalley Railroad Depot, Lebanon. •

EDWARD MARK. his Agent in Philadelpbll4 ,will al-ways be found at w..zr. Auk:Zerchant's Rotes, North,Third it., Philaddirnia.
July 11,'90.} OEO. ROVIniLaN

[OERHAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

11fl OELEBRATED HOLLANIPREREDIE FOB,

DYSPEPSIAO
DISEASE OF THEIKIONcYS,

LI'!EK C 0 PLA INTS
WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,

"FEVER AND ACUE
And the-rarfons affections consequent npon a,diaorderod

SIrOWEACIf Oft LIVER,
:inch as Indigestion, Acidity et the Stomach, Colicky Pains,Heartburn, Loss of Appetito, Beepondency, Costiveness,Blind and Bleeding Piles. In all Nervous, Rheumatic, andNeuralgia Affections, It has in numerous instances, proved

benuncial,and in others effected a decided cure.
, Tins ii'a.purely Vegetable entimound, prepared onstrietlyscientific Principles, after the manner of the ' celebrated11011;rod Professor. IkerhaVe. Its reputation at home pro..duced its introduction here, the demand commencing withthose of the Fatherland seattered over the face Of thismighty, country, many 'of whom brought with them andhanded down the tradition of Its value. It is now nfferectto the. American public; knotang ilel4'its truly wonderfulmolicin4efrines mustbe actomulteriged „ , . ~

, It is Partipularly recommended to those .pdrsims whoseConetitUtions tiny have been 'repaired by the continuous ttse
of ani, spirita,Orother forma of dissipation. Generallyinstantaneous In effect, it nude' itsfray ;directly to the seatofBat. thrillingand quickeningevery nerve, nailingup the-'drumlin"' spirit Mid' in fact, knfusia. ,new health and vigorIn the. system.• •

NOTlCE.—Whem'er expects to find this a beverage willbe disappointed:. but to the sick, weak and low imirited, itwilrptuve a puteftti monadic cordlitti possessed ofsingularretried's! properties.
•

READ= CAREFULLY!
The Genuine INhly concentrated Bcerhave's 'l2ollanu

Bitters ls put up in hrtirTint bottles. only, and retailed atONE DOLLAR per bottle, er six bottlextbr FIVE DOLLARS. The,
greet tier:nand tr.thistrulycelebrated Medicinebat induced
mn.n. Battalions, *Web the public should guard.againet

or bnPogiton. .Bee that our name Is on theJebel of every bottle you buy.. ,
Bold by Druggista 'generally. It can be broreededby Zxpreies to most points,

SOU: PTLOPRINTORS,
BENJAMIN PAGE, JR: & CO,

MANIIWACTIJKING

Fharmartuffsts dhentisto,
PITTSBURGW; PRo:

For eale at J. L.,LUMBMiteItR'S Drug Store, Markettreet, Lebanon, Pa. /Sept. 6, 1860.-13-

OWEN LAVBACIVS
Neap' Cabinet .Ware Rhoms and Chair

Manufactory.
mul.T4 St., 3d door north of the L. Trolley Railroad.

.Parglidit,Mtninfoctory find Bgat-Aiwortment ofFUR.NITII.RE and CHAIRS, iii'thecounty.IIE public la resportfullyregtma.- • • .
to bear miud that at thoseFWere homes will be found the.best ~ P:'. "'"""

'ttniortmen t of Fasumastim: andif..tao
SOME FURNIT.pitt; and 'CliAlltB: 'Pervotie In want 'liraoy kind would beet call and examine his aback befuropurchasing. elsewhere. Which (being all of his menwork) be warrants to be better than.any offered In this,place. Prlces,will he lowan than at spy.-otber
either in the Borough or.county of „Lebanon.

.All orders promptly attended to, and speedily oxeco-tad at.tyn lowestprices. : . • .
All persons purchasing Furnltitie from .him,will beaccommodated by. having it delivered to them. to anypart of the county, FREE OF comics, aad without theleast injury, natio has procured slue of the boat cutti-ionedfurniture wagons,tspechilly for that purpose.. .
*II. COFFINS made to order. and funeral:, attendedat the shortest notice,. •. labium% Sept-18,1880. .

NEW-CABINET AND CHAnt
•.4-,,NIANTIFAVir-ORWTuB sabscriber reel:WMfully' inforine 'the 'pilti ic thatho has the largestand best assortment of FURNI,

, TORE and Cll/VHS, evor offered,to the.public of Leb-anon county. • lie hns (tea bond 'ili •his wOribinebWare7rooma, in North Lebanon Borough: neatly -OppositeZeller'!" Hotel. and a` few domw south of.ftainlees, a.splendid assortment of ,tood, subetautiol and tasbiona-blo Parlor, Cutlet:o'am' Chamber FURNITURE, con.aiming of SOFAS, TRTE.A.TETES, LOUNGES, WIIAT-
' NOTS. Parlor; Centre, Pier, Card and CommonTABLES; Dressing and Common BUREAUS;atp liedstelds, Work-Stands, Wash-Stands, andKitchen Purnituro, nf.. nil kinds. Also. alarge, and• elegant variety .of ,Fftelvett &ton, SenoraSEATED CHAIRS, .Commoh Spring Seated•COMßS;. allkinds of Spring Seated ROCKERS. .Alsg, Windsor,Caue-Seated, and Common CIIALRS and ROCKERS'of-0111,Ydeftriptioll. •

45E- All Goods sold LOW anii.WAßßANlTD.totliff,satiefaction. --,
-, • . w 1Porsous desiroue of knowing the oharacter of thegoods here offered for sale, canbtifiolly-14isfied of theirdurability by.retennite to those fikvelrom-he'has man-utoctured or to•whbm sold.

01(1 Furniturit and CIiaIia'REPAIRED and VAR-NISHED.
N. 11.-7COFFINS mod° and FUNERALS attendid'at.the shorteot notice. • • ffOSEPLI BOWMAVNorth Lebanon, September ICI, 1860.

CHEGA KAI( INSTITUIrgy1127 A IoV SPRUCE STREET, PIIfLADELPIIIA.rinns Institute, conducted for two years past, In thisJ. city, by Marione Cuso(iiitarand her niece, MoulinD'ELERV/13:4 upon the. same principles team one In NewYawls, established there in the yearI814, wilire.open haMonday, Sept.( th, with its usual ample and completeprovision for the education of. YoungLadles, under thedirection of.Madame D'lliivilly. Circuhira; and alleguiaite infOrmatiOn, can be obtained on applicationthePrinOftial. [Philadelphia, Aug.-14, '6l-Bm. -1,

IF YWANT '—

A No.l A.NBROTYPEO, tivery cheap, go. to DAILY'S11, Gallery, next door to the Lebanon Deyoelt Boob.

OPENING OF SPRING GOODS
FROM NEW YORK MARKETS.

-At the %lore of'
L. K. LAUDERMILCH

In Oembertand street, Lebanon, Peim'a.
ANT A 8 opened on Nottray, April let, 1861,at 15 per
Vl' cent., lees than the regular prices, for Cash or

Country Produce :

E.6.61110NA81X SPRING SILKS.
Feeble nalile SPRING SFIAWLS,

Fashionable new DRESS GOODS,
Fashionable SPRING CLOAKS,

Fashionable PRINTS for 10eta.
regularly sold at 22 cents ; Fashionable styles Medium
and Dark Prints, nt 61, 7,8, 9, and 10 cents; GOOD
BLACK SILKS, acid a fine stock or other BUCK GOODS,

W TE GOODS.
Cambilm, Jscone tte;

lisinstock,
'Brilliants, Bird Ere, Diaper&

Embroideries, Ilandkle Collars A Setts,
Linens. Towels, Sheetings,

Blettched.'.llnble ached.
BROAD. CLOTHS AND BOYS' WEAR.

Fine Black Cloth- tdi Gentlemen Spring wear. Cloak
'Cloth, lightand dark: Doy's Onssitheres and Coating,—
filen tletnen'efirts Black Caseimere; Fancy Oassfineres

,

for spring, Yaffe.? AM Plain Vestings.
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

Brown Shows, 834, 7 and 8 eta. per lb,. White Refin-
ed at 9,,P,t0Coffee 1234,14 and 16 eents; ThA,Young
tiyion and Imperial; 3101.4.65E8, 8, 10, 12and, 15 cents;
Dried Apples,. .Peisches, Cherries, Elderberries, froth
.filackercl,LPrime Hain, Prime Cheese, Candles. Soaps,

L. K. LAIMERMILCIi.
Lebanon, April 5,1881.

AY 'AIR'S
.84kAti4iiiiia•

FOR PURIFYING THEBLOOD:
And furthe'speedy ,,eure of the following camplitinte:
Scrofulaand-Scrofalons Airectloies,e etch

as Tuaaorst Vicera, Sores, Bruptiomi,
, Pimples, Pustule:4, Blotches., Iloilo,
Means, anal all Skin Diseases.

• . OAKLAND, Ind., Bth .1nne,,1859.
Arta k Cn. Cleats::I fuel it my duty to ste-knowledy,e what your Sarsarilla has done for Me.

Ilaviog inherited Scrofulous
pa

ulous infection, I have suffered
'lFom it in various ways for years. Sometimes it burst
out ith Ulcers est my. Itandsrued 1,,V1113- Ultlllieti4Veß it
turned. lowardT and diStrussoll me at the awn:nth. Two
yeartiagn it htvdte out Ml'my Mud iitttY rm reii my'Scalp
iluthearts With our our. which unspitlnful andlontinioni•
heyeml descriptionI.tried moue medicines and several

hat ahltuilt much...relief fr9uraity thing. In
fCct, thirde'dtstergroiv 1%1.111118. rlrill3
torea.dll4444o.(inspul 11ssoungstrthat you‘haii,preparedabiliterrative(SareaParilla); fin , I limbic ffotMyour reputa-
tion that any thing yogi made Must hegood. 1 newt to
010.ciniflttintni got it, and used cured me. I took
it, as youadvise, in small ilokes of atesipeonftil over a
ltlOnih, sat tisedalatost throebeities. ,Now and healthy
-akin soon hegtin to form uwilor.iliC,tefih, i
while li.ll off. All .e.kin is how cfmrottnll-109wby'lo7
ootings that the illsesselmsmme flunlittY System: Yon

can well believe that I foot what I ant sayinrwiten IL tellyou, that I hold you hi he tow of the apostles ofthe age,
avid remain ever gratefully."' Yours,

TALLIFIY.
St. et othony,s Fire.:Ttose or'lEryelpelas,

'Vetter nod Salt. • S,Cnid. /feed,11.111;;Oriiriii Sore Eyrs;:ftrofisY-_

Dr. rowit kt. Prehio Irritos from Wont, .N. Y.., 12th
Sept., Ic 9, that Ito has eared an inveterate case of

'Propgy, witirh threatened-4w' terminate fatally, by the
persevering; use of our Eummurilla, and aim a dangerous
'Aka/gnaw itvpriperes by largo deses of ilio.satee; IMO
he three the Coforfitna ErtrptOns by it COatalitiy.
BrolletlieCeiet Goitre or Swelled Necle.
-Ztimion Sihan of Prospect; TOXOS, Adifili:,4l3.ll,llohot-ties-Or tour Earsquirilia cured mefrom e. Giiffe..:la hid-

eous en the neck which 'I lied stiffered from
over two years."

.•

Leueorriiten orWtsll.o.o.-Oritrian TxtuierfrUterine Ulceration reniale Diseases.
" Dr. 3. IL ChiniMug, of Now York City, writes; " I
most ahem hilly onniply nilli Itro rogneet of your agent in
,anying hare tbund your Sarsaparilla a imist excellent
alterntire 'in the numerous reiliplaintojor which we
employ such at remedy. but 'espenbilly. in Niiniele :Diseased
of tin; Scrofulous diathesis. ltnee cuioni many tneeter-
t le of Lencorrliceit lay it, and .some When, Zhu COM- -

W4IN MIN./ Iry uktratintz,of the 1110. 10. The, nicer-
Von itself ,wasseen ciired,, Jeckildngetithin ;mewl-
Oge equals it for these reunite dvraugeinents."

Edward S. Murree., of Newbury,,,Ale., " A dan-gerous pwryiurn tumor on One of the fedtales in my family,
-which hurl &Asa all the comedies we conld mutiny, has
at lyngth,hean completely citron Ly your.,Extract,ofNur-
eaparilla. ewer physician tleinght netlidng brit eaticpa-
Hon, could afford ratio!. but he advieed lhe trial of your
Surespaillle- RI the List retina heron" cutting. tied it
preyed effsetitul. Aber lel: ywur -rielitmly _eight wools
no symptom of Ito iliwiew remains."

Syphilis and Mercurial DiSOftlie•
rty ORLTAM!, 25tit Angia-, IS5a.

I. T. C.Arm: Fir, I olmerfnlly comply with the rw
of ynnrogent, and report to youBunn"of the*Note11nrre realised with your dmratuitilta., •

I hare-enrol with it, in my pratettcormient of the com-
plaint* Aw--whirti it is rer-ommende. 4.114 i Imrefintrad its
effeitotittlr wonderful in the cure of l'iwerral mid Jko•
extriter 7).'s;l,se: Oneof my potienholiall ;Syphilitic Hirers
In hilt-threat,-which woro consuming- hie palata and the
too of his month. Yuttr I,lltreeparilia, steadily Mhos,

-curent'lattlein-lietr week* Anether was .attneltod•he sew
andury symptotito in lido code.:Wei thrimlertotion had
enten,ottoyA Considerablepart (4,11, rintlild I behove theill orrlsrc . a old rirron toneh hie I slss and kill-lam. But it
yieitlOrrto tity'iarlittintetrution efyortr`ited;aporilla: the
uteri, honied and ho ie writagiKn. not of coarse without
toontedisbotndion to-liiittnee. A woman wltir.hari Leen
treated fur the same disorder:l,y ruerrury was Pattering'

• front this-poison in her bones. They had-Leeman-so sea-&Hire, to the weather that ona damp dny she stuftered ex
eruristi ag•• pain in her joints mud' bolter. bite, too, was
tined entirely. by your earrnparilln to a few weeks. 1know from-it* formula, which your agent ,gare, me, that
this Preparation front your Ishoratery 1111161 he a great
remedy; consequently; there- linty retaarkable respitewith it have not intrpOsed toe.

'internally pima, • ;G. Y. LAU! MED, 31.
Itheitrnsitism, but, Liver Complain:A..

1xruitaxsznex,, Presto Co., Ta.. C,th Judy, lilt).
DR. 3,C. AVM: . Sir,l havn been afflicted-with it pain-ful chronicRbornbotipte Tor long titite.-ititiolt untried thealtill.efidayeietnna,endxstitek, hi sae in vile of all therracindiel-10n11/1/ Anclo"tnl11-Lifiqa,fon1-Aliu7sPii-finriL One,

bottle cared use ht two Weeks: and retdonied-iiii,tottreralhealth better thanitticke4:
rtleo Y. Ontetielli, of OIL lionis, writes: I Lose I..araorllictrd for iiitteoprilli tip etetiniiiin of OmIrstruitol r every thing, and every thingCalled to relieve me; email horsLeen s lorekemilown lOW*ter wm. years...Mewl le oilier ranee thou Wstersgement jMt 7.itar. )1y IntSivreepastor. the Roy. Mr. Naliy, a

rei. lie try year linranyairittaL;hininuse he sari Ks know van,arid any thing. Yon ;owls sits Worth trying. Ry the Owenfog of Owl it' 'tired nie.and has fig . snirtfled my Woodas to mak. ri non. Man or me. 1 tealyonng again. The}wet that caritas said of yon is not belt gad
111chirrns,CalieerTiosnorotEnlairixontont,Ulceration, Cerise anti Exfoliation of

ties iiollllll..
A great variety ernmaiiihase been reported to ns where

mires of these corniiitahle complaints Mira remitted fromthe nee or this remedy, tot air armee here will not admitIlona. Some frt.-them may he found in onr .A merlin')Almanac; which this agents Intim named.are pleased to.forniati gratis tooil who roll for .

ore prpxln4.U.tlW.t.Alifsewse;
Melia 1;t:It 'bit;Ttral

''''lbitilr l64l;:ofmna:tie-k-sT there **elbow Woe boTomad .1.3• the aU ernlhu wwor or I his wwdlelsw, It rrhnuY
Iltyritsl ftinkiktpi Inj.l i'lcntonn !teflon; andMitalitywriennerellantileri p hial wotilif be incpcnedheytend lie••rbArb.- *nclt n tvitipoly'lain'hnitt-henn•rilairwl by the le'o.lOhhote.r.l.lor revple, rud wr nre cuuthlent anti thhi willkazfirrttwinll llAtoirdicirtgin tie. .

.11.ye.,.....aerry Pectoral,
EArlh CUM or S .

"toiagliii, bola",torn'otrtlloarreeos,
• CrOlapi•inikOttith,L 1 loseliwitut Con—-ogimptiO4l,. "Ail' for the Itellett"

. . .of Corie_Onatiktirr .rot lento 1,- •
•• • • ha suitiOiteest Stages

.

. • of the Diseoge.
• Thin tea rewtedyno milyeivally known to •ForPlolovn.flY.ether Rir the core of thro,4 and lonn.con,plutnts, that It•
is 11,4•1,wi here to piddle', the evidence of its iirtmir. :Itsiintivelhol exeunt:lmp for. coughs and colds, and its • ,wonderful e.rti.6. N.r ricijkohnry disease, pare martif t;known throitehotit the -clirilized nations of the cart .‘
Yew aro the communities, ot• even families, among 111,-M •
Wl/CY lin,* not some pommel experience ofito effects—.:

• sometiring trophy in their. midst of,its_rkto6 over the,.
• stibfhhttitl dangerous disorders of the titronCitud longs.:Als'all.know the dreedfit fatality of these disorders,:antitifthe•y know, too, the effects ofride . remody,,wornecci not'.do more then to assure them,thatit has now.nil the Arlry.
' ,turn thatit ditt-imic when malting the cures which hawswon eo strongly open the confidence ottneakind. :

. -Preyarorl by Dsq. C. AYE2.,& CO,Lowell, maimeiu 3:,..n,...ferg44 Xaditmt,or,Lebanon; 'Belver 8 him, Allaying Shirk, ,MygratowA ;:Horning: Xt. Nebo; •raper, East likagyer ; Etail gShisflarstown; and byDealers. everywherey

• R
• NORTH Lhql-AN.vz

...Saddle. and 111.arness.Mann-- grairory:-
,THE undersigbed has Iteirto4ti

•his Saddlery and !farness-
Sinnufallkory to o few dent/I-South
of the old place, to the Large room
lately °Coupled by Billmsn 4 Bre. as -

a Liquor stain, where he willbe hippy to seeall hie oldfriends and *Customers, and where be has increased fa.attics fur attending to all the depaitments Of Ws busi.emu. _Being determined to be behind no other establish;pont in his abilities to accommodate customers, hehas spared naltberPains nor expense to obtain and makehimselfmaster orevery Modern improvemen is the bu-SiUOlB rind secure the services of the lies workmen tbatMend wages Would command. lie will keep a !ergostock on baud, and manufactureat the shortest notice,all deactititlins0f,41.4.82VE5%_086 asstiddles, Brides, Cnrrtage Harness, ofall kinds heavy Harness, BuggyWlti s of ihe belt Manufacture)Bufalo Robes;• Fly- Nets,
Cotton.l,Vorsted, Linen, and S. new kind /stet),intenterl ; WV/PA"tif every kind, such es Buggy Whips,sesa{..whipa, Ac.;•.ll4BfESof alt description/4/(ALTER'611.44N5, Nome-made TRACES, &c., &c., all of which iswlll'xiarrantlC be equal ta lily that r.anbo ebtAii,,,d inany Other establishment in the country. AB he risksthat thins. desiring' anything in thii ibis, should call athie plivie and axe/nixie hisstriok. lie feels the fullestconfidence in his ability to give entire satisfaction,40/- All orders thankfully received antipromptly at-.temled to. , 4801:0810N 8811T.LL• Korth Lebancin Borough, April,24 1861.

... • ..

‘,..,
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Ng 1- CO IL-ALI.' slid See. the bargains ofall.kinds itdiand pentleinan's wear;great bargains offeredof In allas'kinds of Dry Goods.—Please call and examine our stock—a full assortment onhand, at very low rates by HENRY & STINE.

GO TO
H. H, NOEL'S BOOK STORE

FOR
THE GOLDEAr

• A N.t.W
SABBATH SCHOOL SINGING BOOK,

BY
WM. B. BRADBURY.

327 PAGES.
Price 15 cents—Single Oopies.

SABBATH SCHOOL BELL,

NEW CPLEECTION OF CHOICE HYMNS, .to
FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

141 PAGES.
Price 12rents. $lO per hundred.

SABBATH SNOLTOL BOOK,

A SUPERIOR C,OLLEOTION

CHOICE TITI4E4, NEWLY ARRANOED
YOU

SABBATH SCHOOLS.
192 PAGES.

Price 15 cents, $l2 perlinndretli

DAY SCHOOL BELL,
WELL

ADAPTED FOR SEMINARIES",
ACADEMIES, PUBLIC SCITOOLS, Alc.;

Containing the '

ELEMENTS OF VOCAL MUSIC;
216 PAGES.

Price 20 coots—Single Copies.

INFANT SCHOOL oaruclirsH,
PART. SECOND; CHAPTER I.

'HIR.TH OF CHRIST.
Printed on a card fororal instruction in Infant

Sunday schools, at $2 per hundred.
Leban on, August 44.1; 1861.

JACOB ti. rusem. JOHN- toad
TILE COUNTRY.SA E

THE ELECTION ALL RIGIFIr
TT IN lir OeeHE MIMIC are respectfully invited tocall grata.
aminea handsome selection or

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
which have been bought, to -please, both in style andprice.. Tim LADIES will find it the plat*to buy

SILK -&, FANCY DRESS GOODS
Including Fancy Dress Fabrics In Every-Varlety, Black

And Fancy DresiSilks, Foulaids, Bareges and.parege Rohm Lawns, English Chintzes,Charnels;Clotbildes Irene. Sanjores,
Lavella,and Duster Clothe, Prints

and illnalins,
THIRET, SPLINE}, Bitocaa AND STELLASHAWLS

• ILACES AND ENBECIDEKES;
WHITE 00, tDS, -

'SECOND motraNnce DODD'S,
IiFEEL'SKIRTS,

FLANNELS,.VEILS,
OLOYES,,MITTS, &C.

IMGBPICEN be Dianna d with our selection or
CLDTHS, C SS-I IdRE.ES, 17-.ES T 8,

And other articles of Gent's Apparel.
CARPETS. 911E11:NSW-ARE S GROCERIES.In fact everything that is found in a well-stocked
courdry. store.-sa- We /BOAC respentfally.solkit call from the pnb-
lie, and will take great pleasure in showing goods which
fo clieapness and beauty eanrutNcß & imoor

beanrgasaed.
antNorth Lebanon Borough, April 3,1561.

Stoves Stoves Stoves.- • 9fOW is the them to buy your 'STOVES before told
winter is here, and the best and Cheapest pram is

at the
Lnbanon.Stov6, Tin and-Sheet. lion Manufac-

. tory of James N. Rogers,Next doer to the Lebanon Rank. where Can belted the
'largest and beat aiwortnient of PARLOR, HALL, andCOOK/NO STOVP.S, ever offered in Lebanon, Gas "burn-
ers for Parlora.of fled Charnbersof his own make. with
e. geriferal aveortment. of Parlor.novEs, and a largevarietinf the besteooking Stoves in the bounty or bor-.l:sough, which ho warrants.tobake or roast.

WASH' BOILERS constantly on kand of all sizes,and-thobestinntezial.
COAL BUCKETS--stbpbtripst sowortbietity,the heaT-

!esti rob, mu, the beat made'm Lebanon:
Alan, tr: large stark of '13i.1 made aril*beat

material ateliu a workmanlike:-manner. Ail he la a
practical Workman, and bee hattatt experieuce of twen-ty.tive'yeare, lie feela eatithlent that he OM give general
extistitetion.

lie takes this i¢othod _ of.retarnino. his thanks to, hi*numerourcanitoiners foe-their 'liberal support, sod hehopes, by strictly attending to his own hubiness and
letting other people!: alone, to still receive a share ofpublic patronage. JA3IES N. itlX.thltS.

Lebanon, November7. 1860.
.15%- Particular attention paid:Wall kinds ofJoinimo,such as Puffing, Spouting, dc„ atid.a.ll norkitatranted.

TA4E.NOTICE.
BOIR.DERE welrbinalling on J. fl. Itimasura

, Agent, AS be, is prepared todo,all kirda el TIN.
ROOFING, SPORTING and JOH WORK genentliy, at
the very lowest prices. Ito also hat on 'hind _e largo
and good assortment of all kinds of TIN WARR, and

all of the most Improved Gas .Borning GOOK
STOVIP and PARLOR tiTOVIIS. Also,-all the
diff,rcnt nod latest improved 'RANGES ANDIIk:ATER& of all kinds: Ile also keeps C.,17.-

atm-111y on hand's large stock of all kinds of nuor
SLATE', which he effete at less price than they ez.
boitgllrof -ROY 'other slateman in the connty,

wAßK.Roonis—One door Bagt of the 1..•be.w.il
Valley Bonk, Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Po.Lebanon:January 90801;

CLOCKS.
•

Thirty a) ay,tc. li:cA Light Day,
Tikirty- our,

• HC1,0C
:t J.

Just Received at▪ •I J. ItL.AIR'S Jewelry Store,• S. Lebanon Ps.
EZIEC

RAILROAD.HOTEL,
Adjoining the Lebanon Vatleg Depot,

•• • LEBANQN. PA. •
rriun andinligned having taken the aline weitAtrownI stand. invites bb Men& and ifie pnblietogive hint

• a call. Everything pt+tataing to the own-
' • . fort armrests will bed one. Tieseticita Far
•• • . meta. Travelers and Boasdera to give hits
" trial. ..,

Extensive, Stabling attached, and good,
ilostievs always in atteratincer.,

•°bonen., July 17, 1861. 11/ LLIA3OI It BOLTZ.

I,locouT.y.4kriT 00.)0 PICTURES 00 TORICENNER'S _ ,

I=lHT asurtir, over E Rabet's /Prig More,.03i(hostertsivi efireet, Lebanotr. Pa, Alossoivras,,
Festerrtoss, Peztvortzr.s wadi Pismo-,issartie; Piton daily, (Sunday ext.opted.) PriCeThliVlNFOOPL-'l4lwatid hricairdalice with the size, style red etzteslll aiVaps:Plosepk..RuckuT,opene4 fromß.t w Coldoeit,I:11. • .

Leheiketi.Jsrosi2, 18158.- -

,
,

•••

. .Prev..ention, is‘lietterliio Tare.
rpo lediex of delicatehealth or lay-paired orgeniaatlon.

Or VT tbote by wbom smiaerdnixo faniffy 13 hong
-M3' retwowobJeloneible, the undersigtati wonkt offer'a pretieriptidtTiebkli ix perfectly p antile eee tare. awlsilk/ WO, pieseribed veriwoe ports of tbe oldWorld for the ;mat eewtary. Although the article le re-
archway, and aisitile ci,el it Faie beea .pot trirjo halfpiot%WilesAnd Told. very irateWilvely at the, eviliprbitant

rtimarrelgaied proptimiis to thr-slidir the retij,efor the limn wan of sr; by:the posses,'ekiv.hrwhich every lady can supply berneff with a per•het eefoguard, *wavy drugstore, hce)totreling sem of
, • cents per paw. Any pkieleinu drotnoet win tell
yltm it perfotty hareeleme,suet tbounsteds of, tostimo.!Wale tett be teouilled•of ileeißeliey, Benet teeny part•oetati•frorle etereeinprtif 01; braddreseiest

"•• ' Th•••• •21-- •IbßirßliieUX,
• • • IF0. ?as, New Slavear Conti,„Mortar 7, itet-ty .

•• • •-•
•ri• •atelies, .reiwelry and $ll.

•T• veriWare.
WHORS'ALE 4.11 VD

BTELLWAGEN 6: BRO.,
No. 632 MarketStreet, 1 door below 71.11, Pbiladelphia,

March 27, 1861.—1y

IS6I NEW STYLES. 1861
A DAM RISE, in Cumberland Street, between

:21 Market and the Court Houso,north side: has
now on hand a splendid assortment of the New
.Style of HATS AND CAPS, for men and boys, for 1858,
to which the attention of the public is respectfully inri
tea. mats of all prices, from the cheap-est to the most
costly, always onhand. Hehas also Justopened a splen
did assortment of SUMMER HATS, embracing such as
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, 'PEARL, HORN, LEG-
HORN, SENATE, CURIAE, and all others.

sEss,_ He will also Wholesale all 'kinds ofHate,Cape,&c.,to Country Merchants on advantageous terms.
Lebanon, July 17, 1861.

Mii
Phillip F. McCagily

FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOEMAKER
Ncl7:ll"Llet;°l4 door East of: Horse Thankful :rtbHelditeki

very liberal patronage extended to met.r the short time
I bare been in business, I would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the public.

Ne hes at all times an assortment of HOOTS and
MO RS of his own manufacture on hand, which will be
di,posed of on reasonable terms.

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, &;d1
Those desiring a neat. well made article. are invited

to give me a trial. Childress' Shoes of every variety
and color on band. Heavy work mule to order.

Anr-All work warranted. .Repairing neatly dons and
charges made moderate. Lebanon,July 3.1861.

Nell' foot and Shoe Store!
rpm; undersigned announe,s to the public that he
1 has opened a New Boot and Shoe Store. in hfarket

Street. Lebanon, two doors Mail of Zion's Lutheran
NeitWlS church, why re he intends keeping constantly on
ilKaghand a general assortment of Ladies, Gentlemen,
aliases. Boys and Childreu's

13oots, Shoes, Gaiters, &c., &c.,
all of which will be made up in style and quality not
to be surpe4sed by any other workmen in the country.
No effort shall be spared to please and satiety all who
may favor him with their orders, and his charges

will be es reasonable as Towable, compatible with a dair
remuneration.

Ile also keeps a large stuck of
110:11E MADE WORK.,

which is warranted to be as represented.
Thu public,ere invited to call and examine his stock

previous to purchasing.
licpairing done on short notice and at reasonable

rates. • ANDREW MOORE.
Lr baron, May 1, 1861.

foot Ovid Shoe Store.

ilitirJACOß MOM respectfully in-
forms the palatethat he stilt contin-
ues his extensive establishment In

oft. wagli his new building, in Cumberlandet.,
where he hopes to render the same
satisfaction as heretofore toall -who

may favor him with their custom. Ile invites Merchants
and dealers is BaoTs and 800 ESand every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and, durable articles in
his line. to call and examine for theIIIKUIVOS, his large
and ratted stock.

lie is determined to surpass all ecmpetition in the
manufacture of every article in his business, suitable for
any Market in the Union. A duecare taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; nonelit the best quail.
ty of LEATHER, and other materiels are used, and none
but the beet workmenare employed

P. S.—lle returns his sincere thanks to his friendsfor
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed ortlim.
lie hopes by strict attention to business and endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share of public pat.
tronege [Lebanon, July ;1, 1801.

This is the Place to Get
CHEAP AND FASHIONABLE

•Boots,Shoes, Hats. Caps 4.c.,
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER .

rii 1111 t nndersigned hating opened his SPRING AND
1 SUMMER

.. DOOM SHOE'S. HATS. CAPS;-TRUNKS andFi roALMNlesnttysiets.".h„,i Tory fti nnigt riL would respectfullyinvite all hisoldfelends
and customers. and others. who wish to buy Go best ar-
ticles in his line at the lowest wriCesathis store in
Walnut St., next to the County Prison.
It is net necessary to enutnerate particular articles,

for his stock embraces everything fur Ladies, Gentle-
men. Girls, Boys and Children that con be milled for in
this department of business. Thu Ladies particularly,
will beide choice selection of all the handsomest and lot-
eststy les of Shoes.Gaiters, SM. Ma Rspoiiment of lime,
Ceps. Trunks, Travelinx lisps, Ac„ inane been selected,
with .greu 1 cam Call soon and' obtain a. harkain.

.710. 110W31AN.
ideasureslaken and work made toorder.Lebanon. 'tiny 8, 1861.

'

CEO. L. ATMS.. . .LNO. T. ATNIRS.-

G. L. ATKINS & !Bro.
•

HAVING united in the BOOT and SHOE ONSINF.I9,
1.1 and from their doterminittiou to be punctual, and
make none but the best ofwork, they feellike soliciting
a large of public patronage. Theywill ntwnys he round
at-their OLD STAND, •Nov omm:raj ip Afurkd Street,
nearly apposite Widow Rises 17,21d, where they will be
ready to esoirve and please their customers. ' -

They have now on bend a large annortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS.

CAIIPET BAGS..te_ which they offerat reduced prices,
Air Verson', danlinz at this MOE STORE, eau be

suited with R DY-31A.DE WORK. or have it made to
order. SatisjiLetient isalways warranted.

Atir Particular attention given - to the REPAIRING
'loots and Shoes. (I.ebunon, July 3,

A TMNS A Ili:O.'S New Boot mud Shoe Store Isfitted
tl. up iu otwi order for comfort and coneenioneo, both

fur ladles atol flentlamon.

ATKIN'S & New Boot and Shoe Ste %fitted
up in goad order for comfortend convenience, both

for Lading and tierffletnon.
A TRINS k. OS 14.0. prondso to to, punctual,and *HI en

dearer t. please Alt who may call 011 themfor.Booteand Shoes

FITS !, FITS Furs !,!!
-

:AII. RICHEY' has removed )Ibl 50. 1 'FalteringEstablishment to No. 3 North Walnut street, two
do rs north of George & Pyle's store, and directly op
-,„

posh° the Court House, up stairs whore he will contin

lur-to ituunifiteture all articles in his line' with
neatness andd lope tch. Ps rttenter attention will
be paid to cutting and making children'steloth.log, &c.„ dm. Fla solicits a continuance of thevery liberal patronage thus far extended by the citizensof Lebanon and vicinity. MI kinds or Stitching done

on reasonable terms on ceo of .1. M. Singer's .SewingMachines. All work warranted and entire satisfaction
guaranteed. [Lebanon, July 34861.

Fashionable fa lls:wing:
REMOVAL.

RM,,T- CAHOFFMAN would respectfully informAl Le Citizens of Lebanon, that be has REMOVEDhis TAILORING Business to Cumherland Street, twodoors East of Market Street. and opposite the.EagleHotel, whore all persona wlaz wish garments madeup In the most fashionableStyle and beet, snannertare iisvited to call. .

TO TAILORS I--Just received' andfor sale thelf.Yorliand Philadelphia iteport of Springa Summer Fashions.Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriberknew of the fact, so that lie can mho_ his arrangements
accordingly. ROFFMAN:Lebanon. April 10. IRSI.

WOOD And COAL. IrAWID.
ITHE undersigned. haring .bought Mr.

9 Henry Spoon's Wood mut coal Yard,a-
short distance north-east of Messrs. Foster a

Fpundry, in the borough of North
Lebanon: and also bought from 200 'to 300 CORDS OPWOOD and from 000 to 1000 TONS OF COAL;; of allkinds and grades, which I at the yard or deliver
at as small profits as will suit the tithes. .1therefore In-
vite all those that 'are in want of ttny of those ankles tocall and see the same, ascertain prices, and j Mtge for
themset yes. DANIEL LIGHT, (merchant.)

North Lohnuon. duly_ 3,180t.

BOWNIANO HAVER A; CAP

This Way,if you Want Cheap Lumber.THE undersigned have lately 'formed a partner-ship for the purpose of engaging in thc,Lum-her Business, on a new plan, would respectfulli informthe publicat large. that their place ofbusiness is DAVID130WMAN'ti Old Lumber Yard, in tast Lebanon, fro ntingon Chestnut street, one square from the Evangelicalchurch. They have enlarged the 'yard and tilled it witha new and excellent assortment ofall kinds of Lumber,such as BOARDS, -PLANKS, JOISTS,
LATHS, SHINDLgS, AND SCASTSCLING,ofall lengths and thicknesses..lnshort, they keep con-stantlyon hand, a dull and, wellmeasumal assortment ofall kinds of BUILDING m.A.retaki.s. Persons in wantofanything iu their line are invited to call, examine theirstock, and learn their prices.

Thankful for pa-t favors, they haps, that by attentionto business and moderato prices, ..to merit a continuanceof public patronage. _ .
BOWMAN, UAUFit 4 CAVE'.T,ebenen. September 5, MO.

WALT R'S PAULLirVHE subscriber re,pectfolty informs the mildly that1, be his entirely rebuilt the MIU ou the lime Swa.tura. formerly known as —S,rities" and titer its
On's," about one-fourth, of a mile from Jonestown,clianunCentity. M.; that he' has it low in completerunning orth.r. and is prepared 'to famish customersregularly with livery superior article of

lIIR`3IIII-441E1011C3.- 31104t.me Oman as It Mat be obtained front any other sonrcelle keeps also on hand end for,ale at the lowest cashpriori 01101', BRAN, SHORTS, &e. ,Ile is also pre*pored to do ail k inds of CUSTOMERie Wong, for Verniersand others, at the very shortest poysible notice and invitae all to give him a trial. The machinery of theJliil is entirely tow cod of the latest and mO,l im-proved 'kind. By strict attenthhi to bilsine. oB and faitdealinghe hopes to merit ashore of public patronage.WIIEAT,. RYE, CORN, OAIS,
bought, for which the h Igheat Lebanon Market 'priceswilt be paid. FRANKLIN WAtann.Illay .8, 1861.

Wanted to Busy,
50 000 811 BLS RYE;

50,000 bushel:, CORN;
60,00 e bushels OATS'' .

50,000 bushels WHEAT.Also, CLOVERSY,ED, TIMOTHY SEED, Flaxseed, forwhich the highest CASH prices will be paid itt the Leh-anon Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.
GEORGE HOFFMAN.Lebanon, July M. WC.

Lebanon Mutual Insurance
Conspany.

LOCATED AT JONESTOWN, LEBANON CO.,
TO the property holders of the State of Penn-
i. syl vomit; :—GIENTLEMEN Your attention is

respectfully solicited to thefollowing lowrates of insur-
ance of the LER.i.NON MUTUAL INSURANCE COlt-
PANY, who are transacting business with the most
flattering evidence of %biteconfidence. There sources
of the Company are ample to ingemnify those who may
take advantage through its agency of the meansafford-
ed them of being protected against loss by fire. The
'Matti of Directors arepractical boxinese men well and
favorably known, and enjoying the entire confideneeand
respect of the communityin whiehthey live. Our COM -
peny is perfectly moths, and we itivitelour careful al
tentiou tothe following low rates as weare determined to
insure as low as any other reepenelble corniany, taking
into consideration the charneter of the risks incurred.
Our CHARTER being• PIittPIITUAC,',.. enables us . kola-
sue Policies which lie.ver, expire, which tilsilates the no.
cessity of renewal every 3 or 5 years:

The Company has now been in suctessful operation
for nearly 6 years; and all its losses have beetxproa.pUy
paid to the satisfaction ofall parties concerned; and, In
fact it has bean, and still continues to be. the wish,of
the Directors tohave the Company conducted on honest'
end economical principles.

RATES OF INSURANCE
Dwellings, brick or stone, elate roof $0,1.5 aA $lOO

(10 00 do shingles " do
de Log, or 'Frame ,20 "do

Barns, stone or brick ,20- 4= do
do Log or Promo - ,20 " do

Store louses, brick or stone do
do Log or frame tit db

Hotels&boarding !muses, brick or stone ,25 ‘f do
do do Log or frame- ,30 "do

Aentlemies and Schoolbouses " ;25 " do
Churches and meeting bosses ,20 " do
Printers books and-Litationeries ,30 " do
Hook binders '.do_ . .

.

Tailor shops ,25 a do
Shoemaker and saddler shops ,110 " 4
Pilverstuith and watchinalcor ,30 .. do
Tin and sheet hou shops ,39 " do
Groceries and. Provision stores ,30 a do
Tanneries. BO 4, -do,

Hatter shops ,ao ti' do
grist 51ills, Water power ,35 q do
Saw Mills do do ,25 a du
Drug Stores • • - 00 " do
Smith slope, brick or atone - '3O " do

do do Wood ,Z 5 " do
Carpenter,Joiner & Cabinet mak'r shops ,40 " dr
Wagoner'ard. Coacinuak-er shops " do
Painter and chair maker shops AO " -do
Oil Mills - ,40 " do
==l
Foundories, of wood,

0 do
do

do . Brick or storm " do
Alerchandizein brick or stone build*ngs (20

do in wooden do ,25-_" -
Furniture in brick Or stone building's ,15 " do

do in vroodon " do
Stables & sheds, biick or stmie,country ,20 " do

do do wooden 25 "• do
Livery &. Tavern Stables ,25 " do

.00,1- All communications eb be addrosised to W
A. BARRY, Scercatry, Joncattnin, Lebanon Co, la.

President—JOHN BRUNNER, Es4.
rice ,President—D. Si. RANK..
Treasurer—GEO. F. Mil
Secretary—WM A. BARU'S!". -

Jonestown, September 12, 1500.

Rlutual Fire liustiraiaceCoin .

priny of Annville
LEBANON COUNTY,

COMPAgF was incorporated, March. 1859, and
1 is.now hi fun operation and. ready to Make Maar.

once on Dwellings, and other Buildings, oti_ Furniture,
and Merchandise generally. Also on Barna .Contents,.
duck, Farm I mplements. lee.. on a Mutual

MANALIERS.
Samuel Scabold,
John It. ,Binporta,
George Bigler,
John Atlwein,-
Rudolph ikerr.
Joseph P. Matz,

Christian Bachman,
itiiiliamEaily,Jr..Georg, S. ihnugardner,
7. D. A. Carman,
hnorge Dougos.
°ha U. Iser,

.multi 2. Early,
JOHN ALLWEIN, President

Rllllol.Pii HERR, TrottSurer. •
JOSEPH F. MAT;Seeretary.
Samuel ,Seabold, Traveling .Aeet4.Jacob Sebnattarly, Akent,'Fred,4ricksbarg. •

A nnville, 3,inuary 30,1.861.-Iy.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION
PuELADELpHIA-

Benevolent instfturfcon established. by special Endow
mentfor the Edirf of the Sick and Distressed,

afflicted with fin/lent and -.Epidemic
Diseases, and especiallyfor the Cure

of Diseases of the Serust
Organs.

TT SpeolCuAL, ~ADVICEoa git.visntgrsittlteLbr y wtfizh AcßtitilLS4r .-
tion their condition,

apply ciecuspatiOn habits of life,
&e..) Rod in cases of extreme poverty, 'Medicines fur-
nished free of charge.

VALUABLE REPORTS onSpermatorrhcea, and oth-
er Messes of the Sexual Organs, and on the Nat- REM-
Rotas employed in the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted
in sealed letter envelepefree of charge. Two or three
Stamps for postage will be acceptable.

Addessa. DR. J. SKLLLtN 110U0fITON. Acting Sur
goon, Howard Association, No. S South Plinth :Street
Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directors.
EZRA -D. TIOARTWELL, President.

GEO. FAIRCUILD, Secretary Jan.'2,

'004\.431413}]
„

' \ HMO 40101o;lvsB3Aitminl\ .40‘;
rginlS valuable preparation; freed of ,all the .com-

mon compolrents, such as Opiates, or Expectorants,
which not onlyrun down the system, but destroy all
chance of cure, will be found on trial topossess the fol-
lowing properties., anti to wide-Abe most *Unable testi-
monials may be found in the pampideti. '

For whooping Cough. anti as a Soothing Syrup, U
meets every want, and by early usewill save-the largest
proportion of reptitros in children which can be traced
to it'hoopteg Cough. -

ordinary Coughs and Bronenial Complaints, the
fOrerninters of Consumption, its splendid tonic proper-
ties make ltuot only the Most perfect enemy to disease,
but builds up and imst4jilB the system against recur-
.rence of the Complaint, No nursery shouldbe ‘yittiont
it. nor should parentsfad to get it pamphlet, to be annd
with ail 4eitlers) go Um only-woy to lin justice titsraw,

%Ewe, fiatitaVELeS /0141‘ros,>.

tIOLO G SER s' 41.% elato' ')st4v #1.7:, ).:* Itttul4'4,NruliAtovat.. ;2.

r grant Nenialgic ,Itemedy .and- Natural Opiate
calls for special attention and interest, being free of

Opium, or preparatiotut of .oplifm, or of any but its
strictly vegetahlo and medical properties. For Neural-
gia, Rheumatism, (loot, Tooth and Ear Ache, Spinal
Complaints. lileeding.at LtninsarStomach: Bose orflay
FeApr, Catarrh, and Mt Minor-Nervous Complaints.I..M2Lose of Sleep. Chronic 'or Nervous 'Head -Ache,
Sick Head-Ache. it has no&mai, and to which: we offer
estimonials from"undoubtedseur:Ms.
For Deliriure Tremens ft is a Starealekiedy:'
For Bowel-Complaints including Cholera 'MAAR, it

is splendidly' adapted. in.notFonly removing the pains
but *Ming, as physic, a great contrast with Opium which
not only constipates and drugs the system, but makes
the remedy' worse than the disease.

Froin.phyAcians we'.ask' attention, stud'on demand
Formulas or TrialBottles will be tient, developing in the
Anodyne an Opiate which has long been wanted, and in
the Vongh Remedy such asrest entirely ien Cam central
principle. . ..

Yam irrralide tre -ask carreepoudence for remphlots
or'explenstion, without ''postake-etuntp47-

For—Large Cough Iteutedy, 59 Gents per berth.
Small a 25 " "

Zitu Anodyne 50 "

JOHN L. IitiNXBWELL, Proprietor.,
bliStittsT AND PITARKICMITIST,
Cbmntercial'iMarf, Boston, "Mass.,

,For Sale by all usual wholesale and retail dealers in
every town and city, and by Joseph L. Lemberner; Leb,
anon ; at Wholesale by Ow. H. Ashton. Charles Ellis .1
Co, Mills We. ' (April3,1361.—1y.

NEW TIN AND SHEET
iron 'tVare ifivimnractory.

'TIME. undersigned respectfully calls the attention of
his friends and the publie.generally to the tact

that he has opened a Shop for the tnanufaethre of all
kinds of
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,

in Hill Street. between 'Market and Welautstreets. Re
hopes, by.using inmebut the lyestqriateriale. per-
Sono' Supervision of irtr, tho Work coming froirf his es-
tablishment, and by selling cheaper than any other in
Lebanon, that he will receive a liberal share of public
patronage.

N. IL—Tin roofing. jobbing, Spouting, &c., will be
promptly end properly ettended.io.

The pnblirs atm re.spectrully invited to give him n call
LOba non, Sept. 26, 186).

_ GEO.
•

PHOTOGRAPHY,IN ALL- ITS 'BRAN GRES:
mix.E.t.‘cuTual ill the best.style -known in the art, at
jjl- C. G. CRANE'S GALLERY.

- 532 Arch Streilt,-East of Sitth,

Life Size iii 011 -and Fastd,,
STEItE.OSOOPTO PORTRAITS.. -

AMBROTYPES; DAGUEREOTYPES,
Far Cases, Medallions, Iles, Rings, lee.

June 26,1869. '

NEW CASH STORE!
NEW GOODS

AND NEW PRICES.
N. SWARTZ hereby infarm.the.public that hohas just opened a stock of NEW GOODS at the

old Stand of Swartz& Dro, Dail Bending, which will
lc sold for cask. at prices to snit the times. All are in-
vited to call and examine. [Lebanon, April 10, 'Ol.

-D. S. It ABEIt ' S'
WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL.

DR, U-C S T R-ET.
has been Removed tolls New Building, on CusabeiLand Street,. opposite the Eagle

' • Lebanon, Pa.
rimnt atibsrjher reteetinlly.aritiounce to hislimpinim,

lances and the public in general, I At hii'hts
slangy oilhand a large 'stock of ' ' :-

DRUGS; PEREINERY,
•AI E-D ICINES, PAINTS,'
CTI 13 31 OA I S - DYE-STUFFS.

RNISIT
GLASS -WARE, - a RRES RES,

HAI,RzOILS, - EXTRACTS,
Burning Field , Surgical Instruments, Toilet-Soaps, Se-gars, Tobacco, hc. Alto a variety of Fancy Articles toonuneroneto mention, which he -offers at low -rites.and
warrants the qualities of the articles as reprMionted...—
Purclmeriwill pleatle remember this, and exatniue the
qe.tities and prices 'of his geode before'purchasing else-

_Wifere. 'la-Physicians' presmiptions and family red.-
pescarefully com Pounded, at all hours ofthe day or
night. hy callingat the 1/rim Store,' opposite the Eagle

On Sundays tha Store' will. he. ppeue4 for the comepounding or presciiptiotiesbetween the honks of 7 and
10 o'clock, A. id., 11 and -1, and 4 and SP. iii.

Leltution,-Dec.00.8.57. «DAVID Be BARER.

LUMBER. LUMBER.
ar ViR of the beet and cheapest assortments of Lunn=
J offered to the public, isnow for sale at the new

and extensive LUMBER and COAL YARD of
PHILIP BRECHBILL,

n the Borough of North Lebanon, on thebank of the
Onion Canal, at the head of. Valiant street, a few
quares North ofthe Oenassee „Steam blills, and one
quoteeast ofBorgner's Hotel.

Their assortment consists of the bat well-seasoned
White, Yellow, Norway, Pine and Heirilealr,Boarda;—

Cherry, Poplar and Pinelloards;
1% and 2'inch Panne' and CommonPlank;

White Pine and Hemlock Scantlingand Joists;
White Oak Boards, Plank and Scantling;

and yinch Poplar Boards, Plank and Scantling.
SHINGLES! SE INGLES I

The best Pine and Hemlock Shingles;
Also, Roofing and Plastering-Laths;'

Meal:int Hails-and Posts,.and railings far fences
and fencingBoarde;

FLOORING BOARDS, of.-all Aze3 and dinscriOons.
COAL'! COAL i!- COAL ! ! I•

large pinch of Broken,.Pitmvs,Linieburnera and
Ifollidayablire Smith Coal, dt

.Ith.Coofident that they have f,llO,large-4 and best aa
laortmenta 'LUMBER ofall descriptions add Mamas well
as tile largest stoeraf 'the differentkinds of`Oosui ever
oriefed to thmeitixensof Lebanon conntb they venture
to say that they can accommodate all purchasers satis-
factorily, and would therefore invite all who want any-
thing In thekr ling, te examine 'their stock before pur-
chasing elseichers. KILL'? BILFICHISILL.

N. Lebanon, .1 143,1861, •

R NEWELL'
PHOTOGRAPH -GALURY

No. 7.'4 Arch-Street, Philadelphf.a.

OE of the largest and most complete Galleries in
the llnited Stated,where the best Pictures, known

5, the L'hotographic-art. are taken at"prices no higher
than are paid for miserable carticatures.

The Proprietor, .ft prattfcal Photographer. attends
personally, every sitting--and allows no picture to
leave the Gallery unless it gives perfect satisfaction.

Daguerreotypes and Ambrotypes,,,of absent or de-
eeased,friende, pbotogripbed -to any ressdreci size, or
'taken on•Denvass, life size, ail& painted in Oil by the

At tbis.Ciatiery pictures eat be taken iii any heather
hirfeot bl-ebbely days As When the sun shined.

Perfotp thilting•the city.., life,respectfully to
odeplue our *Teel/bells, lifer prise Arid&Arty de-

•fy ComPetiticin.• •

irr,inst.rnetions given in the art of photography.
NEWELL, Qtt.r.EaT or,,Awr,

- : _
yIA Arch Street, Pdelphia.OQIIIIANDATIONBhiIa

Prum I,etv.te 0., Ohio.
My family and fricutle ail venom, in the opinion. that

the (Newell). [letup in mere than any thing, 1
they ever saw, - . My Jikenese hasheen repeatedly taken,
by different Artists ve.rinns \nye, lint I bevel never.
yet. had vile wino?? isniPretil eel tree bAterei 1111 i4llfactures and expresikm renntenance cis this.

Front Mon.E. Jay litoents, iptc Minister tirll-itly•
, The exduisitethsh.-betuty and Softness cifyawport
traits ,

conjoined witti theirdurability ofmiler andfettit•
fulnesa as likenessesx'eannot. fail to comiend theni to
the ilttegtioq arid patrandse o, gtt whit twpfeeiette tree
art

From Cot.. JAKE* Pane.
Raving occasion for a portrait, I procured: one from

Jr. Robert Newell, of the eity,of Philadelphia, a Mill-
lature in'Oil'Oolors,'lttirkT the niho process discovered by
sum, and take great pleasure in expressing_ the satisfac.
tiou given me,not only by the accuracy of tlio liksness,
hut its artistic finish in all: respects, and recommend
him to the .patronage of those disposed to enseurage Ithe beautifulart. - r.Jsates PAGE.

Philadelphia, Jdnuary 23, 1861.-Iy,

Farmers and others Take Notice.

IIE. andersigned-havin purchased the entireT-establishment of A. MAJOR & BROTHER,
will manntketure and keep on hand a very general as-
sortment of IMACIIIINERY and FARMING lIMPLE.
',HEM, embracing Improved FOUR-HORSE Powersand Threshers;Railway Rorsir Powers.and Threshers,
Morgan's Independent steel-Wire Tooth HorseltAKA-
Mununa.s Pafrent Fmider,Strawand_ lay CUTTER; Cast
Iron Field Rollers. Grain Fans, Ilar'Elevaforty'ekm-ir
Hollers, Corie-shellers, by hand or power, Coral:gong:is
and'Planters, Cultivators, ke., with avariety of thebest PbOUG /IS nse, , . , .

Alritif-the above Mae-ibnes are of the latest and heatiinproveniedts, Andaman warranted togrve satisfaction.
Casttikos of all kinds, made to order. 4 •

and at'shott notice."' tnHialso anitfactureaSTEAM
HINES;klillßearing.Shattlag, end Mill work in gekterxl,
.and pays particular attention to Itopsiring Euginea and'M inerriof all -kinds. - - •

fie incites nit to cell and examine,theivorkfat the IVAchine Shop, on PINEORoVe ST#EET, tebUTIOTI.
+Mr All,oiders or commtMaicationf by mail will be

promptly attended to. . D. M. KARMANY.
, . Lebanon Lebeholitabapork,, Atte.ust 8,1860. -

have arTointed A. NA:3011& BROTHER.IN my Agouti for theptirpose of earijing onthe above,buaiaees. D. M. KAUMANY.
Lebanon,.Augustl3,lB6o.,

DRESSLE '

:HAIR E ELit STORENo. 808 North Bth Street, above .'tete, Phire,
/MN' bond and for solo, r choice wort-relent of•sopeii•

patterns.-40 PLAIT I3RACI,Lttrll,it' ItlNos. IttNorlt/RlNo4,4latasePtlo3,CROSSInitNincuArgs. Vtwr end GUARD CHAINS.&n...t0•
./Y- Orders enclosing the bide' to b plaited, may be

sent by mail. Givea drawing as near. es. you ,tsttt un
paper and enrloso such smount.o.4 you may ebooge topay. Cost as follows :—Kur Rings' to $6; lire:lst Pins
$3 to $.7 ; Finger Kiucs 75 v‘mta tA0:3.50; Vest Chains
$6 to $7 , Recta:tees $2 to $lO.

Alqir Heir pat into Medi(lions. Dos, Breast Pius, Mugs,&o. Old Oold.eud Silver 1./ought at rant rates.
, June 10. 1561. . . .


